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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
POPUL AR COUPLE

WED INRECTORY
Miss Kathryn MacDonald and

Harry DeLone Are Quietly
Married in Cornwall

Miss Kathryn MacDonald and
Harrv DeLone, both of this city, were

guietly married in the rectory of the
acred Heart Church, Cornwall. Pa.,

Friday. June 7, at high noon, by the
Rev. T. B. Johnson, assisted by the
Rev. Father Wright. In attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MacDfJn-
old, of Carlisle: Miss Bertha DeLone,
of this city, and Miss Elsie Camp-
bell. of Mi<Jdletown. The service was
followed by an elaborate wedding
breakfast at the rectory.

The bride, who wore a smart trav-
eling costume of grity cloth with
large black hat and corsage bouquet
of orchids was attended by Mrs.
Charles A. DeLone as matron of
honor, whose gown was of brown
with roses as the corsage. Charles
A. DeLone was best man for his
brother. *

The bride's a graduate of the Mid-
dletown High school, was a Wil-
son College student, and one of the
most popular girls in this vicinity.
She is a daughter of Mrs. John Mac-
Donald, Middletown. and has made
her home in this city for a time. Mr.
DeLone is a son of Louis DeLone,
920 North Third street, and a grad-
uate of Notre Dame. Indiana. He Is
associated with his brothers in busi-
ness in Philadelphia, but expects to
be called to the Naval Reserves very
soon at Cape May.

Among the many interesting events
for 'the newlyweds was a dinner Sat-
urday at the Bellevue-Stratford,
Philadelphia, with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas MacDonald, of Carlisle,
hosts, and Sunday festivities with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyme. 6419 Drexel
Road. Overbrook. They are now in
town where their friends are enter-
taining for them in many ways.

MACCABKKS MEKT THIS KTEXIVC.
The guard of the Maccabees, Re-

view No. 257, will hold a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. Mary
Milftr, 327 Hamilton street, this
evening at 8 o'clock. All members
are urged to attend.

Miss Jennie Jr. Mumma and Miss
Anne M. Zimmerman spent the day
at I>r. Ruth A. Deeter's .<ummcr
home. "Thudglee," Summerdale.

Mrs. Thomas Tuaw, of Cleveland, |
Ohio, is spending a few days with j
Mrs. Samuel Freedman and Mr. and]
Mrs. C. L. Leiby, at 306 North Sec-'
ond street.

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
Guaranteed Vacuum Cleaners

I'runt7.-Premier $35.00
Baby Hoover $42.50
Hoover Special $51.50
Eureka $:i.00
Hot point $25.00

FREE TRIAL

The Vacuum Cleaner House
21 S. Second St.

Another Sammee Arrives
Safely Overseas
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SERGEANT TRYON E. BENNER

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Benner, 1404 Derry
street, of the safe arrival of their
son, Serjeant Tryon E. Benner, over
the waters.

Sergeant Benner is attached to the
Quartermaster's Department with
the One Hundred and Third Ammu-
nition Train of the Twenty-eighth
Division, as supply sergeant. When
he enlisted,in military service June,
1917, he was located at Mount
Gretna for several months. Later he
was transferred to Camp Hancock,
where he trained for eight months.
He received his appointment as sup-
ply sergeant a short time prior to

| his sailing from Camp Mills, New
| York, for service over there.
! There are a number of local boys
| in the One Hundred and Third Am-
| munition , Train, all of whom
' like Sergeant Benner. are well known

jhere where their large circle of
friends will be glad to know of their

! safe voyage.

The Strouse Employes
Eat Chicken and Waffles

Employes of the New Store of
William Strouse enjoyed a chicken
and waffle supper at the Seidel Hotel,
Dillsburg, last evening. The dinner
was promised the men by Mr.
Strouse if they beat the Kiwanis !
team at baseball, which they recently I
did. The party of twenty was car-
ried to the by automobiles.

Informal speeches with Robert
Woods as toastmaster, followed the
dinner and special toasts were given
to two employes in the service of
the country. Music, dancing and
singing led by Heist Culp were fea-
tures of pleasure, with Gilbert Day
at the piano. Robert Woods gave
two patriotic solos and six little girls
from Dillsburg sang, "Keep the
Home Fires Burning."

fWESTINGHOOSE
j

FA NS
All sizes and designs. Stock

now complete. Place your order
while you can get them.

Large stock of electric cook-
ing appliances and electric irons.

Dauphin Electrical
Supplies Co.

434 Market St., llarrisburg, Pa.

_
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"Eat Ice Cream every day? 901

Base Ball is Grand Imlf
Sport?so is Ice Cream

Jimmy what he likes as much as rooting
for the home team and he is sure; to tell you

a nice, juicy cone of "the best" Ice Cream.

Any time you want the most refreshment
and cool deliciousness that a nickel will buy, get
a cone of?

Sold by

HERSHEY CREAMERY COMPANY
, Harrisburg, Pa.

MASONS DRIVE ON
ANNIVERSARYCLASS ACTIVITIES

ARE INTERESTING
CLOSING PROGRAM
FOR SMALLFOLKS Harrisburg Lodge Has Dis-

tinguished Speagcrs
as Guests

Speaking at the fifteenth anniver-
sary dinner of Harrisburg Lodge No.
629, Free and Accepted Masons, held

in the banquet hall of the Masonic
Temple last evening, Adjutant Gen-
eral Frank D. Beary, told the nearly
500 guests the large part Pennsylva-
nia has had in the war.

Fifty-two per cent, of the supplies
of all kinds now going to our troops
and to those of our allies In Europe
come from Pennsylvania, he said.
"The registration in Pennsylvania,
June B was 860,000, and 60,759 who
had reached tne ago of 21 In the past
year registered on that day, making
the total registration 920,769. Of the
old registration approximately 215,-
000 or 25 per cent, have been placed
in class 1. Up to June 1 the state had
Inducted Into the service approxi-
mately 110,000 registrants and 15,-
000 will go in this month."

The gfljeral also dwelt at length
upon the volunteers sent by Penn-
sylvania into the service and the vast
part along other lines the common-
wealth is having in the winning of
the war.

Central Seniors Make Merry
at Hershey at Class Day

Celebration

Miss Long's Kindergarten
Closes For Summer; Held

Exercises This Morning
The rain did not dampen the

spirits of the senior class of Central
High school yesterday when they
started for Hershey to observe Class
Day. They were not permitted to hold
it in the High school because of
disturbances caused by underclass-
men In former years. The committee
in charge fortunately arranged the
event to take place while underclass-
men were having their examinations.
The Hershey Park theater was used
for the morning exercises which
opened with the class history told by
Miss Ethel Forney who had it clever-
ly arranged in poetry. Seymour Nis-

sley, class prophet, assisted by Al-
bert Rinkenbach", gave amusing
prophesies for members of the class
of 'lB. The present senior class boasts
many brides-to-be who were pre-
sented with useful gifts /~tich as roll-
ing pins to help control their future
husbands and pepper shakers to put
"pep" into them whenever rrecessary.

Commencement Argus Out
The last Argus to be issued under

the direction of the staff of 'lB, came
out to-day. It was dedicated to John
A. F. Hall, former Instructor in Eng-
lish, who was voted the most pop-
ular teacher in High school. He en-
listed in the United States Navy sev-
eral months ago. The Argus staff in-
cludes: Williard Smith, editor-in-
chief: Arthur Gardner, business
manager: Lewis K. Rimer, assistant
business manager: Miss Ethel For-
ney, exchange: Miss Nancy McCul-
lough, social; Miss Frances Hause
and Ned Williamson, observations;
Miss Margaret Good, alumni; Miss
Katherine Wharton and Jay Stoll,
sports; and Miss Eleanor Jones,
school notes. Results of the votes
"cast several weeks ago for the senior
class statistics were announced
through the Argus. They are: Most to
be admired girl. Miss Fannie Ness;
boy Ben Wolfe; best singer, girl Miss
Lillian Speakman; boy, Tom Lantz;
class beauty, girl. Miss Meda Burkey;
boy. Jay Stoll; brightest. Miss Helen
Appelby: boy, Richard Mount; big-
gest bluffer, girl. Miss Sonia Zeiger;
boy, Thomas Caldwell; wittiest. Miss
Catherine Martin; boy, Thomas Ne-
vitt; biggest sport, Miss Edna Bow-
ers; boy, Seymour Nissley; most con-
ceited, girl, we can't finder; boy,
Paul Roeder; hardest worker, Miss
Helen Appleby; boy, "Pete" Mount;
best athlete, Miss Bertha Maurer;
boy. Noble Frank; best natured,
Miss Ida Yoder and Seymour Nissley;
cutest, Miss Ethel Forney and Bobby
VVallower; greatest "pony rider," girl,
Miss Wooda U. Thunkit: boy, Albert
Rinkenbach; most popular. Miss
Ethel Forney and Ben Wolfe; best
author, Miss Mary Ammon and Wil-
lard Smith; tallest, Miss Mildred
GraefT and "Duckey" Roeder; short-
est, Miss Ethel Forney and Kenneth
Wingeard; biggest talker. Miss Fan-
nie Ness and Tom Caldwell; best
dancer, Miss Catherine Martin and
Albert Rinkenbach; most entertain-
ing, Miss Catherine Martin and Sey-
mour Nissley; biggest feet, Miss
Elizabeth Lady and "Duckey" Roed-
er.

It was found in the statistics that
the favorite studies of some seniors
Were, chapel, vacants and recess. One
boy's favorite study is "cooking."
The favorite colleges of several
seniors were. Asylum, University of
Vacation, University of Experience
and University of Hard Knocks.

Commencement To-morrow

The closing exercises of Miss Eliz-
abeth Long's kindergarten were held
this morning at 10 o'clock. Last Fri-
day the little folks enjoyed an out-
ing at Paxtang Park as one of the
closing events of the school. Miss
Kathryn Peters Is the assistant In-
structor at the kindergarten.

The little folks In the school In-
clude: Earl Sneerlnger, William
Savage. Edward Smith, Robert Mc-
Clure, Jane Armour. Betty Mock,
Elizabeth Zimmerman, Jack Hepler,
Billy Dougherty, Helen Grey. George
Hargest and Dottie Jane Troup.

The children delighted their audi-
ence with their clever recitations and
their spirited singing. The program
included: March; song, "Our Coun-
try Is America;" "Good Morning
Song;" prayer: hymn, Light Songs.
"Stars," "Moon," 'The Sandman,"
"Merry Sunshine;" recitation, "The
Sugar Plum Tree," Field; bird songs,
"In the Branches of a Tree." "The
Bob-o-link;" recitation, "The Friend-
ly Cow," Stevenson; flower songs,
"Little Tellow Dandelion/' "The
Ferns," "Swpetpea Ladies;" game,
"Come Let Us Make a Garden;" rec-
itation, "Bed in Summer," Steven-
son; Mother Goose songs, "Polly
Flinders," "Crooked Man," "Simple
Simon," "80-peep;" recitation,
"Golden Keys;" trade songs, "Song
of Iron," "The Blacksmith;" game,

I went to visit a friend one day;"
patriotic songs, "Keep the Home
Fires Burning," "Over There,"
"America."
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Dauphin Young People
Are Quietly Married

Miss Carrie Elizabeth Gerberich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
C. Gerberich, of Dauphin, and Bion
C. Welker, were married quietly last
evening in the Presbyterian Church,
at Dauphin, at the close of the pray-
er service, in the presence of mem-
bers of the two families. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Robert F. Sterling, of Heil-
wood, Indiana county, formerly pas-
tor of the church. The bride is well
known In Harrisburg, being a grad-
uate of the Seller school, afterward
attending college In Philadelphia.
Mr. Gerberich has been for many
years chief of the Bureau of Rail-
ways In the Department of Internal
Affairs. She is a charming young
woman who has had a large part in
church and war work activities in
her home town. Mr. Welker was
formerly in newspaper work in Phil-
adelphia, but for several years pre-
vious to entering the Army he was
city editor of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph and a few of his friends of
the staff who were in the secret of
the wedding last evening surprised
the young couple by calling to offer
their congratulations. Mr. Welker is
gunner with Battery F, Three Hun-dred and Eleventh Field Artillery, at
Camp Meade, and after the war ex-
pects to resume his work with the
Telegraph. His home is in Dauphin.

Academy Commencement
Dance at Colonial Club

Patriotic Speeches
The speeches were entirely along

patriotic lines. Harry A. Warner,
master of Harrisburg lodge, was
toastmaster and the traditional Ma-
sonic toasts were responded to by
Mr. Warner, Charles C. Stroh, senior
warden, and Frederick M. Trltle,
Junior warden. The program, sym-
bolic of the nature of the occasion,,
bore in colors a large representation
of the American flag.

"The American Engineers' Part in
the Great War," was the subject of
an address by Major William B.
Gray, commanding officer in charge
of the Middletown ordnance develop-
ment, who is a member of Mechan-
icsburg lodge. Major Gray told of the
great part the engineer has played
in civic life and that when 10,000
volunteers were asked 25,000 re-
sponded. He told of the great work
the engineers are doing both here
and in France and said that if the
people told all the engineers to win
the war 'by going to France, to
France they would go to devote all
their science, their energy and their
effort for the national benefit.

Public Service Commissioner Wil-
liam D. B. Ainey, delivered a schol-
arly address in his usnal fine style,
his subject being "The Preservation
of the American Ideal." He is a mem-
ber of New Milford Lodge, No. 507,
New Milford.

The anniversary committee was
made *up of: Harry E. Warner,
Charles C. Stroh, Frederick M. Trltle,
Charles E. Covert, Samuel D. Sansom>
Frederick J. Smith, William Spry
Hurlock, Howard A. Rutherford,
Mercer B. Tate, Luther W. Walzer,
John C. Shumberger, Warren B.
Keim, Benjamin M. Nead, Edward A.
Miller, Clinton E. Chamberlin, Ben-
jamin W. Demming, Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, Harvey E. Knupp, George
M. Allen, Ralph E. Boswell, William
Carl, William H. Drinkwater, Clar-
ence Cornman, Charles W. Erb,
William J. Freed, James P. Horning,
George T. Irwin, Howard C. Irwin,
Frederick L Koenig, Thomas C. Mil-
ler, C. Linford Scott, A. Hamilton
Shader, John F. Rohrer, Samuel S.
Rutherford, Shirley B. Watts.

TWO SUFFER BROKEN MSGS
Bernard Traitel, aged 22, Six Hun-

dred and Sixteenth Aerial Squadron,
Middletown, suffered a fracture of the
left leg when a two-ton motor truck
passed over it. He was brought to
the Harrisburg Hospltai.

Daniel Fore, employed by the Black
Construction Company, sustained a
fractured leg when a 2,200-pound stone
sill fell on it this morning. He is em-
ployed on the Government depot con-
struction job at Middletown. He is
now at the Harrisburg Hospital.

INDUCT AUTO MECHANICS
City'Board No. 1 this morning an-

nounced the two additional auto me-
chanics who will be sent to the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh for a course of
instruction Saturday. The boards
were ordered to induct twenty-nine
men as auto mechanics. The remainder
of the twenty-nine men have already
been announced. The two men named
this morning are Arthur Baker, 320%
Chestnut street, and M. O. Stern, 412
Briggs street.

INDUCT LOCAL MEN
Ross K. Shull, 9 South Third street,

has been inducted by Board No. 1, as
a chauffeur. He will go to Erie to-
morrow. Elmer C. Witigeard, 406
Forster street, was inducted as an
electrician and will be sent to State
College for instructions to-morrow.
Alfred Thomas Scarborough, 121 South
streei, was inducted Into the Medical
Corps by City Board 1. He will be
sent to For Oglethorpe to-morrow.

BALDWIN APPLES KEEP WELL
Gettysburg, PA., June 13. S. L

Baltzley, of Orrtanna, has Baldwin
applet from the last year's crop at
his fruit farm, samples of which he
has been distributing in town, that
are still in excellent condition after
a winter's storage in his cellar.

Deaths and Funerals
WILLIAMSHEAFFER

William Sheaffer, 48 years old, a
painter at the Central Iron and Steel
Company plant, died early this morn-
ing at the Harrisburg Hospital. Heis survived by three brothers, John
Sheaffer, George Sheaffer and Frank
Sheaffer, and one sister, Miss Mary
Sheaffer, all of Harrisburg. Funeralservices will be held on Saturday af-
ternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, from the
home of his brother, John Sheaffer,
641 Harris street, with services con*
ducted by the Rev. John M. Warden,
pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
Church. Burial will be in East Har-
.risburg Cemetery.

MRS. ANN CAROLYN BANKES
Funeral services for Mrs. Ann Caro-

lyn Bankes, aged 90, will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Mrs
Bankes. who' is the widow of JohnBankes, died early yesterdav morning
at her home, 2241 Reel street. The
Rev. Edwin A. Pyles, pastor of the
Fifth Street Methodist Church, will
officiate, and burial will be made In
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. MARY J. EWING
Mrs. Mary J. Ewing, widow of the

late John C. Ewing, died to-day at her
home in Johnstown. She died exactly
three weeks after the death of her'
husband. Mrs. Ewing was a former
resident of Harrisburg. living at 1458
Market street. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Ewing attended the services of Olivet
Presbyterian Church while here, andthey were weii-known on the Hill
Mrs. Ewing is survived by three sis-ters, Mrs. Israel Matthews and Mrs.
L, B. Weller, Ligonier, and Miss A. MHoover, who lived with Mrs. Ewing
for many years. Dr. C. M. Ewing,
1500 .North Sixth street, who Is ' a
brother-in-law. will leave to-night
to attend the funeral.

The final social event of the ygar
for the Harrisburg Academy took
place last evening, when the annual
commencement dance was held at the
Cplonial Country Club. The hall was
attractively festooned with the class
colors in gold and blue, pennants and
American flags. Unique programs
engraved in blue and gold with the
Academy H. A. were in keeping with
the decorations. Music was fur-
nished by the Mannix banjo orches-
tra. The patronesses included:

Mrs. F. H. Bateman, Mrs. E. S.
Herman, Mrs. H. R. Omwake, Mrs.
G. J. Clark, Mrs A. E. Brown, Mrs. L.
T. Martinez, Mrs. H. M. Bingaman,
Mrs B. SheafTer, Mrs. David Randall,
Mrs. E. M. Greene, Mrs. F. I* Morgen-
thaler, Mrs. J. M. Hawkins and Mrs.
G. W. Geistwhite.

Forty-five couples were in attend-
ance.

Piano and 'Cello Pupils
to Be Heard in Recital

Piano and 'cello pupils of the
Misses Alda and Margaretta Ken-
nedy will be heard in recital to-
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock at
their studio, on North Seventeenth
street. Parents and friends of the
pupils willform the audience.

Those participating will be: Piano,
John Beck, Lydia Bowman, Brooke
Jenkyn, Dorothy Mali, Romayne
Mell, Ruth Nelmyer, Dorothy Paul,
Samuel Starkey, Ena Webster, Sara
Wallis, Willard Young, Jr.; 'cello,
Josephine Burkholder, Ethel Marti!
and Samuel Krebs.

The program will also include a
trio by Harold Malsh, violin; 'cello.
Miss Margaretta Kennedy, and harp.
Miss Vaughn; duet, harp and piano,
and trio, piano, harp and 'cello.

GYM BIM.S PAID SATURDAY
Miss Mary C. McKee, business

manager of the gym classes of the Y.
W.'C. A., will be In the office of the
physical director, Miss Marjorie E.
Bolles, Saturday from 3 to 4.30 p. m.
and from 7 to 8.30 p. m. to pay the
bills for the costumes for the exhi-
bition held May 28 on the Academy
lawn. All classes, Saturday morning
children, Juniors, High School and
business girls, should be at the office
at the time appointed.

LIEUT. GARLAND HOME
First Lieutenant John S. Garland

is visiting his father, S. H, Garland,
this city. He is stationed at Spar-
tanburg, N. C.

Mrs. Sarah Shaffer, of Hershey!
Mrs. Catherine Poole, of Bucyrus,
Ohio, and Mrs. Mary McCurdy, of
Dlllsburg, are guests of their nephew,
James A. Hartman, at Summerdale.

Miss Mary Sigler is spending a v
brief vacation at Dauphin.

J. Woolston Jones, of the Belve-
dere apartments, is home after a
business trip to Maine.

John Z. Miller, secretary and gen-
eral manager of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, of Erie, a former
Harrisburger, spent yesterday in
town on business, incidentally call-
ing on a number of old friends.

Mrs. Robert McCreath and little
daughter, Susanna, 1909 North Front
street, are spending ton days with
Mr. and Mrs. Joßhua W. Sharp?,
Chambersburg.

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Wright,
204 State street, will move to their
country home, "Yverdon," at the
end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Johnston havegone home to Pittsburgh after a
short stay among relatives in this
vicinity.

The commencement exercises of
I the class of 'lB, of Central High
i school, will be held to-morrow morn-

j ing at 10 o'clock at the Orpheum
j theater. Every member of the class
has received seven tickets of admis-

' sion.

Rosebud Class Members
Arrange Surprise Party

The Rosebud Sunday school class
of the Linglestown chapel, of which
Charles Rhein is a member, greatly
surprised "him the other evening on
the day of the celebration of his
eleventh birthday when they called
at his home, 1504 Market street, to
give him gifts and extend their
greetings.

The guests spent an enjoyable
evening with their little host in play-
ing games. Music and refreshments
added to the pleasure of the boys as
well.

The class members, who were ac-
companied by their teacher, Mrs.
Wilhelm and Miss Grace Smith, on
their surprise call, included: Leßoy
Wagner, Claire Reese, Russell Mum-
ma, Ellis Mumma, Harry Pittman,
Ross Care, William Rhein, Prank
Pittman and John Moyer.

1915 C. A. 0. Members
Meet With Mrs. DeLone

Mrs. Charles A. DeLone, of 268
North street, was hostess at a pleas-
ant little knitting party at her home
last evening for the members of the
C. A. O. Sorority of the 1915 class
of the Central High school.

The members snjo.ved knitting for
the soldiers and busily chatted as
they knit. Refreshments were served
to Miss Katherine Peters, Miss Kath-
erine Kelker, Miss Mary Witmer,
Miss Elizabeth Dill, Miss Rachel
Darby, Miss Miriam L>andis, Miss Lil-
lian Kamsky, Miss Pauline Hauck,
Miss Margaretta Dougherty. Miss
Marian Martz. Miss Bertha DeLone,
Miss Helen Wallis, Miss Martha Mil-
ler and Miss Helen Rauch.

MARTIM-OBBRLANDGR WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Martin, of

Colonial Acres, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Kath-
ryne Veronica Martin, to Fredrick
Oberlander. of Frederick, Md. The
wedding took place yesterday at
Philadelphia. Mrs. Oberlander Is a
graduate of Central High School and
the Frederick City Hospital. The
bridegroom is a prominent business-
man of Frederick. After a honey-
moon trip to Atlantic City the young
couple will be at home to their
friends at 234 H East Church street,
Frederick, Md.

Miss Mary Emily Porter, of New
York, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W.
B. Hammond. 1609 North Front
street.

Miss Matilda Hiester, of Front and
Herr streets, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Chauncy- C. Baldwin at Perth
Amboy, N. J.

Miss Mary Hunter Lime and Miss
Mary Branchard, of Bellefonte, are
guests of Miss Anne McCormick, at
"Roso Garden."

NeCal Jazz Orchestra
and Mr. Walter Evans, tenor soloist,
fcf Sunbury, at Summerdale ParkThursday and Saturday evenings,
June 13 and 15. Admission 50c and75 cents.

MRS. ANGEMXK DAYLERFuneral services were held this af-ternoot*. at 1 o'clock, for Mrs. Ange-
lina Bayler. at the home of her sisterMrs. Elisabeth Shaeffer, in Shepherds-
town, where she died several days ago
Burial was made In the East Harris-burg Cemetery. She is survived byone son. Frank Bayler. and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Walton, both of Harrisburg
and three sisters, Mrs. Alice Millard'
Et?n. South pakota; Mrs. ElizabethPheaffer, Shepherdstown, and MrsWilliam Shettler, of Harrisburg.

GERMANY SEES
DOOM OF HER

WORLD TRADE
Leaders Are Agitated Over

Collapse of Their Interests

in America

Washington, June 13.?Germany
is beginning to become perturbed
over damage German Interests in the
United States are suffering through
the steps taken- by A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, the alien property ctistodian, to
break down the "outpoits of kultur,"
according to a French dispatch re-
ceived here yesterday through official
channels.

The dispatch follows:
"The declarations of fidelity to the

cause of the Entente made lately by
well-known American newspapers
and the resolutions voted by the Na-
tional German-American Union have
again attracted the attention of tho
German press. The German news-
papers own that this state of affairs
constitutes a real disaster for Ger-
many and one which she cannot re-
pair. The Koelnlsclfe Volkszeltung
mait.es the following avowal:

" 'Mr. Wilson hopes O) succeed in
crushing the German elements. He
will succeed. The German press Is
already nearly crushed out of exist-
ence in America. The' greater part
of the German schools are closed.
The German associations are having
to strip themselves of all vestiges of
Germanism. It is a complete debacle." 'lt Is unnecessary to be pessimis-
tic to realize that the consequences
of our European victories are in a
measure balanced by the sum total
of the losses which we have suffered
in America. For the rest, all this
could have been foreseen. In the
future the Koelnische Volkszeltung
will also show Itself pessimistic.

GOVERNOR SAYS
HE WHLAPPOINI

Inspectors to Be Named to In-
vestigate the Draft Will

Be Chosen at Once

"If there are any additional In-
spectors needed to make the investi-
gation of the registraUon and classi-
fication or operations of the draft
law in Philadelphia or any place
else in Pennsylvania, I will name

them Immediately," said Governor
Brumbaugh to-day when asked what
he proposed to ao about the Phila-
delphia situation.

"Let this be understood," continu-
ed the Governor. "This matter Is in
the hands of Major W. G..Murdock.
He is investigating. I am awaiting
his report. Now if he recommends
additional inspectors I will name
them immediately. I have no interest
in this matter except to back up the
national government. I have no one
to protect on any draft or any other
board. I will not permit any inquiry

or Investigation to be blocked. I will
act and act at once as soon as I am
asked to act"

Mis Jans Htckok, 110 State street,
is visiting Miss Gertrude Olmsted,
"Cedar Cliff Farms."

I make all eye examin-
ations' personally and guar-
antee every pair of glasses
that I fit.

12 N. Market Square
Second Floor, Front

" 'After the war Germans will no
longer be able to enter America.
They will no longer be admitted.
They will be Detter advised not to
try to go there. The Hamburg-
American and the Nord Deutsche
Lloyd lines are entered in the black
book. Other shipbuilding yards and
offices have been sold with a prohi-
bition against reselling to Germany
after the war. The American press
speaks of forbidding Germans to buy
or lend bhlpbulldlng yards. It will
be the end of German trans-Atlantic
commerce.

" 'Besides these maritime forces,
German estates, representing mil-
lions of dollars in stocks of copper,
nickel, cotton, leather and chemical
products, have been seized and util-
ized to fabricate American war ma-
terial.' "

Plans For Big Patriotic
Demonstration on July 4

to Be Made Tonight
Complete plans will be discunsed

to-night in Courtroom No. 2 at a
meeting of the general committee
appointed by Mayor Keister to ar-
range for the Fourth of July cele>-
bration. William Jennings, chair-
man, said to-day he had a number
of important events in mind to make
the day a big success, but preferred
to submit them to the committee for
action. His only statement was that
he wanted every one irtfthe city and'
Steelton in line In the patriotic pa-
rade which will probably be held
in the morning. Steelton will be
represented to-night also, and aldi-
tlonal committee members Will be
appointed as neede. Sub-commit-
tees also will be named.

FRENCHMAN TO SPEAK
Announcement was made this aft-

ernoon by Warren R. Jackson, sec-
retary of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce, that Lieut. Stephane
Lausanne, noted French writer and
soldier, will appear at the member-ship luncheon to be held in the
Board of Trade next Tuesday noon. !
Lieutenant Lauzanne was scheduled
to speak last Tuesday, but an im-
portant diplomatic" conference In
New York detained him.

VIOI.ATES TRAFFIC RULETony Chiere, 1014 North Seventhstreet, was given a hearing this after-
noon on the charge of violating thetraffic ordinance. It is said that heblocked the door of a street car at I
Third and Walnut streets and refused
tQ move.

SENT TO CAMP MEADE
Henry Jefferson, of Huntingdon

was sent to Camp Meade by Harris-burg Board No. 1, yesterday. He was
sent by order of the Huntingdon
Board. He has been employed in thiscity.

Will Open

C,[L.Saturday

. SHr June 15th
The lines embody

* the unique and unus-
ual in articles for gifts
as well as for personal
utility.

\u25a0>

Yoar Inspection Is Most
Cordially Requested

105 N. 2nd St.
Pictures Framed

?especially Breakfast
A good cup of coffee is the best part of a meal.

Try one of these two good coffees, and see which one Just
suits your taste. They are both rich and fragrant?splendid and
unusual In flavor and price.

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb
Is a rich flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from thehighlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed In tinfoiledpackages that hold in its tine flavor. Every pound is cup-tested
to maintain its quality.

A coffee as good as most 35c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from Sao
Paulo. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout moistureproof
bags. Popular with housewives ror its fine flavor and economical
price. Four cents is saved by not using tin containers. A 30c
coffee for 25c pound.

Ask your grocer for a X/?
* f |

pound of both these good
;4 , V * coffees. He has them or can

ln| t I
K quickly get them for you. U.

I||l|R. H. LYON Ml,!
iSSQ Harrisburg, Pa. 'gggpg. /

ITS QUALITYAND FIT
IN SHOES THA T COUNT

This season, with-

Our shoe service is always painstaking, and every
woman we shoe will have well dressed, handsome

Widths AAA to

STECKLEY'S

THURSDAY EVENING, fUNE 13,1918.6


